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ABSTRACT: Commercial complementary foods are 

relatively scarce, expensive and out of the reach of rural 

nursing mothers especially in developing countries 

resulting in weaker and sicker malnourished children. 

Formulation of complementary foods with economical 

locally available staples therefore becomes the best option. 

Proximate, functional, and sensory properties of the 

formulated complementary food were analyzed and 

compared with those of the Cerelac. Proximate results 

showed that moisture, protein, crude fiber, fat, ash, 

carbohydrate, and energy contents respectively ranged 

from 4.50-6.43%, 10.05-14.84%, 5.02-10.62%, 2.58-6.60%, 

2.25-2.80%, 70.27-74.60%, and 312.78-387.20 Kcal. 

Respective Cerelac values were 5.12, 15.13, 4.33, 10.01, 

2.68, 62.75% and 379.98 Kcal. Functional properties 

showed that bulk density, emulsion capacity, wettability, 

gelatinization temperature, water and oil absorption 

capacities ranged respectively from 0.33-0.37 g/ml, 39.59-

41.08%, 9.50-21.00 sec, 62.00-64.00oC, 1.63-2.10 g/g and 

1.48-1.64 g/g with respective Cerelac values of 0.38 g/ml, 

44.51%, 41.42 sec, 66.00oC, 1.70 g/g and1.55 g/g. A 

complementary blend containing 25% soybean, 35% 

breadfruit, 40% plantain flour had no significant (P> 0.05) 

acceptability difference with the Cerelac which is the most 

preferred. An acceptable and nutritive complimentary food 

comparable to Cerelac can be produced from flour blends of 

breadfruit, plantain, and sprouted soybean. 

 

Keywords: Complementary foods, Sprouted-soybeans. 

Breadfruit, Plantain, Cerelac 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 

Good nutrition is crucial in the first year of an infants’ life 
(WHO, 2001). Introduction of adequate and appropriate 
complementary foods (CFs) at six months plays a crucial 
role in the child’s physical and cognitive development 
(UNICEF, 2010). The CFs are an alternative foods for 
children who cannot be breastfed may be as a result of 
mother’s health as in the case of HIV/ AIDS or even 
death of the mother (AAP, 2014). Also vegan babies 
(Oeveren, 2005), lactose intolerance and those suffering 
from galactosemia are prevented from  taking  cow’s  milk  

 
 
 
 
(Osuji and Ubbaonu, 2004; Onweluzo and Nwakalor, 
2009). Complementary foods supply a child with 
adequate amount of energy, protein and macronutrients 
particularly iron, zinc, calcium, vitamin A and C to avert 
the problems of malnutrition (WHO, 2000). Cerelac is one 
of the most popular commercial CFs but expensive, 
scarce and unaffordable in Nigeria. Effective utilization of 
inexpensive, nutritional and adequate CFs from local 
staples becomes the best option to curb the challenges of 
infant malnutrition most especially in developing countries. 
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However, formulation of nutritious CFs from readily 
available local raw materials is a challenging research 
area today for developing countries (Annan and Plahar, 
1995).  

Breadfruit (Treculia africanaa) is an underutilized 
legume (Okafor, 1990) with significant place in Nigeria’s 
diet. It contributes immensely to the diet of the people of 
Nigeria where the dehulled seeds are also used in rural 
homes as weaning foods (Iwe and Ngoddy, 2001). 
Breadfruit is commonly eaten either toasted (dehulled or 
undehulled) and eaten with either palm kernel or coconut 
as snack or boiled (dehulled) with or without seasoning. It 
is a good source of protein, carbohydrate, vitamin C, 
carotene, potassium, manganese, zinc, calcium and 
energy but low in fibre which validated its use as 
complementary food in the south eastern part of Nigeria. 
(Edet, 1982).  

Breadfruit seeds contain 39.3% saturated fatty acid 
mostly palmitic and stearic acids and 60.4% unsaturated 
fatty acids and furnish most essential amino acids in 
human diet with sulphur containing amino acids and 
tryptophan as the limiting amino acids (Makinde et al., 
1985). Enibe (2006) reported 10% oil, 17% protein and 
40% carbohydrate as well as several minerals and 
vitamins. 

 Soybean (Glycine max) is a leguminous vegetable that 
is rich in protein, dietary fiber, vitamins, minerals 
(calcium, magnesium) and relatively low in 
carbohydrates. Soy protein has a high biological value 
and contains all essential amino acids. It is also rich in 
poly unsaturated fatty acids which make it one of the 
most important crops for edible oil (Ihekoronye and 
Ngoddy, 1985). Soybeans have been used for 
formulations of various complementary foods 
(Okwunodulu and Okwunodulu, 2016; Okwunodulu et al., 
2019). Soybean sprouting is the practice of soaking and 
germinating to improve the nutritive value (Iwe, 2003). 

Plantain (Musa paradisiaca) is a promising food crop 
with desirable nutritional potential as regards starch, low 
cholesterol and salt, low fat and high dietary fiber 
contents. It is also a good source of iron, potassium, 
magnesium, phosphate, vitamin A, C, B6, folates, niacin, 
riboflavin, and thiamin. Vitamin C helps to maintain 
vision, good skin and build immunity against diseases 
(Abioye et al., 2011). Plantain can be processed into flour 
for other food uses (Ogazi, 1996). Unripe plantain is very 
low in sugar as the carbohydrate content is stored as a 
complex starch which is slowly released during cooking 
and therefore a good inclusion in a diabetic diet. Ripe 
plantain has been incorporated in various complementary 
food preparations and infant foods (Okwunodulu et al., 
2019). Childhood growth and development is affected by 
such factors as feeding practices, childhood diseases 
and maternal nutrition. Protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) 
results from deficiency of protein and energy in the diet 
(Eboh, 1992) which deficiency may be due to lack of 
good quality FCs. High cost of commercial CFs which are  
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out of rich to rural mothers in developing countries is a 
major problem. Therefore, inability to utilize effectively 
inexpensive, nutritious and adequate local staples in our 
communities as infant food may be the cause too. There 
is therefore the need to develop CFs from locally grown 
crops to meet the nutritional requirement of infants. This 
work therefore aimed at formulating, evaluating and 
comparing the proximate, functional and acceptability of 
complementary food from soybeans, breadfruit and 
plantain blends with their proprietary counterparts. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS   
 
Source of materials 
  
Soybean (Figure 1), breadfruit (Figure 2) and unripe 
plantain (Figure 3) used in this study were purchased 
from Ubani main market Umuahia in Abia State, Nigeria. 
 
Preparation of raw materials 
  
Sprouted soybean flour 
 
This was prepared (Figure 6) according to the method 
described by Okwunodulu et al. (2017) with slight 
modifications. The soybean seeds were carefully cleaned 
and sorted to remove dirt, stone and other contaminants. 
They were thoroughly washed and steeped in water for 
12 h. Drained seeds were then spread on a jute sac 
spread on the flour, covered with black polyethylene and 
allowed to sprout for 72 h. The sprouts (Figure 4) were 
washed several tomes to remove fermented odour before 
blanching (80% for 45 min) and hand-dehulling. The hulls 
and shoots were removed by water floatation. Then, the 
cotyledons were washed severally with clean water, 
drained and oven dried to a constant weight at 60°C for 
12 h (Obizuba, 1991). Dried cotyledons were milled with 
variable speed kitchen blender and sieved to fine flour. 
The flour was stored in a cleaned and dried air-tight glass 
bottle for analysis and blending. 
 
African breadfruit flour 
 
African breadfruit seeds flour was produced as shown in 
(Figure 7). The seeds were washed in clean water, 
parboiled at 100°C for 10 min, drained, manually de-
hulled, winnowed to remove the hulls and obtain de-
hulled breadfruit cotyledons (Figure 5) and oven dried 
(65

o
C for 12 h). The dried seeds were milled and sieved 

to obtain fine flour which was stored in a cleaned and 
dried air-tight glass bottle at room temperature for 
analysis and blending.  
 
Unripe plantain flour 
 
Mature unripe plantain fingers were sorted and washed 
with clean water. Each finger was peeled and  sliced  with 
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Figure 1: Soybean  

 

 
 
Figure 2: Breadfruit. 

 
 
stainless steel knives, blanched (70°C 10 min.) and oven 
dried to constant weight at 70°C for 7 h. The dried 
plantain slices were milled into flour and sieved to obtain 
fine flour. The flour obtained was stored in a cleaned and 
dried air-tight glass bottle for analysis and blending 
(Figure 8). 

Proximate composition analysis 
  
Moisture, crude fibre, fat and crude protein were 
determined according to (Onwuka, 2018). Ash content 
was determined using the gravimetric method of AOAC 
(2010).Carbohydrate content was determined by difference  
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Figure 3: unripe plantain. 

 

 
Figure 4: sprouted soybean. 

 
 
using the Arithmetic difference method described by 
James (1995).Energy was calculated according to Mullan 
(2006) using energy substrates. 
 
Functional properties    
 
Bulk density, Wattability, Gelatinization, temperature, 
Water absorption capacity and Oil absorption capacity 

were determined using the protocol of Onwuka (2018), 
Emulsification capacity was by Okezie and Bello (1988). 
 
Sensory evaluation  
 
Sensory evaluation was carried out as described by (Iwe, 
2007). Twenty five (25) untrained panelist were used to 
rate the   texture,   colour,   flavor,   aroma   and   general  
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Figure 5: de-hulled breadfruit. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 6:  Flowchart for the production of sprouted soybean flour.  
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Figure 7: Flowchart for the production of African breadfruit flour. 

 
 

 
 
Figure 8:  Flow chart for the production of plantain flour. 

 
 

acceptability of the formulated samples and Cerelac 
according to 9-point Hedonic scale. Where 1 = dislike 
extremely and 9 = like extremely. The samples were 
presented to the panelists in a lighted room with similar 
plates and same code along with a bottle of water. They 
were instructed to rinse their mouth before and after each 
testing.   
 
Statistical analysis  
 
The design was completely randomized design (CRD) 
and data obtained were subjected to One-way analysis of 
variance using the Statistical Package of Social Science 
version 22. The means were separated with Duncan 
multiple range test.   
 
  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Proximate composition results are presented in (Table 2)  
Moisture content (MC) (6.43%) of sample 202 (35% 
soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% plantain) is 
significantly (p<0.05) higher than all the samples 
including Cerelac, the control (5.12%). This could be 
attributed to breadfruit and soybean which MC may have 
been higher than that of plantain as MC increased 
linearly with their increase in the formulation. Also, 
breadfruit and soybean are respectively rich in carbohydrate  
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Table 1: Formulation table (%). 
 
Samples Soybeans Breadfruit Plantain 

201 40 25 35 
202 35 40 25 
203 25 35 40 

 
 

Table 2: Proximate composite of the complementary blends and the control (%). 
  
Samples   Moisture Protein Fibre Fat Ash CHO Energy (Kcal) 

100 5.12
c
±0.01 15.13

a 
±0.01 4.33

b
±0.04 10.01

a
±0.01 2.68

b
±0.02 62.75

b
±0.04 379.98

a
±  

201 5.43
b
±0.34 11.38

c
±0.01 5.39

d
±0.01 5.97

c
±0.04 2.56

c
±0.14 74.26

a
±0.49 372.31

b
±  

202 6.43
a
±1.56 10.05

d
±0.01 10.62

c
±0.01 6.60

a
±0.04 2.25

d
±1.77 74.60

a
±3.36 387.20

a
±

a
 

203 4.50
d
±0.99 14.84

b
±0.02 5.02

a
±0.02 2.58

d
±0.01 2.80

a
±0.66 70.27

a
±1.60 313.78

c
±  

LSD 0.11 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.59 0.9 1.01 

Values are means  standard deviation of triplicate determination. LSD shows that means bearing different 

superscripts are significantly different (P< 0.05) Means with the same superscripts within the same column are not 
significantly different (P>0.05). 100 = Cerelac, 201=40%soybean, 25% breadfruit and 35% plantain, 
202=35%soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% plantain and 203=25%soybean, 35% breadfruit and40% plantain.  
CHO=carbohydrate. 

 
 
and fibre which may have contributed too. Least MC 
(4.50%) of sample 203 (25% soybean, 35% breadfruit 
and 40% plantain) validated the MC increase due to 
breadfruit and soybean as it had the highest value of 
plantain. Though the MC of the control was lower than 
the reported value of 11.3%, it is within the 
recommendation of WHO (<5) (Ijarotimi and Oluwalana, 
2013). The MC is a measure of free water content of the 
sample available for microbial proliferation and possible 
determinant for shelf stability. Despite the MC variation, 
the MC of all the sample were below 10% and will not 
affect their shelf stability provided they are stored in air-
tight containers. Protein content of the formulated 
samples increased significantly (p<0.05) with increase in 
plantain and soybean inclusion in the formulations which 
therefore are the major protein contributors. Sample 203 
(25% soybean, 35% breadfruit and 40% plantain) had the 
highest value (14.84%) while 202 (35% soybean, 40% 
breadfruit and 25% plantain) had the least (10.05%), but 
all were significantly (p<0.05) lower than the control 
(15.13%). Probably the protein contribution of the 
ingredients used to formulate the control was higher than 
those of plantain and soybean. Though the protein 
content of all the formulated samples were marginally 
lower than >15% recommended for infant complementary 
foods (FAO/WHO, 1991), they are still excellent protein 
sources when compared with the recommended protein 
daily intake of 9.1g/d (Byid-Bredbenner et al., 2013). Only 
the control sample met the recommendation and 
compared favourably with 15.755reported by Ijarotimi and 
Oluwalana (2013). Protein is an essential nutrient 
responsible for proper growth, development repair, 
increase and maintain of muscle mass of infants and 
young children. Besides, protein is also a component of 
child’s blood, organs, skin and glands (SFGATE, 

2017b).Crude fibre (CF) content of the formulated 
samples (5.02-10.62%) were significantly higher than the 
control (4.33%), probably the CF content of the 
ingredients used in the blends may have been higher 
than those of the control. The CF content of the 
formulated samples increased significantly (p<0.05) with 
increase in breadfruit and soybean levels of inclusion 
while increase in plantain decreased same. May be they 
must have contributed more fibre than plantain in the 
formulation. Higher fiber value (10.62%) of sample 202 
(35% soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% plantain) and 
least (5.02%) in sample 203 (25% soybean, 35% 
breadfruit and 40% plantain) justified the increasing 
trend. The CF range of the formulated samples was 
higher than (<5%) recommended by FAO/WHO (1991) 
for complementary foods. The CF of the control and the 
formulated samples is higher than 2.11% reported by 
Ijarotimi and Oluwalana (2013) which is within the 
recommendation. Low fibre content is desirable for infant 
food formulation. Therefore, the CF of the control is 
better. The CFs are non-starchy polysaccharides that can 
neither be digested nor absorbed in the stomach but are 
responsible for normalizing infant’s bowel movement, 
prevents constipation and helps control blood pressure 
(SFGATE, 2017a). Fat content of all the formulated 
samples improved significantly (p<0.05) with increase in 
breadfruit and soybean levels of inclusion with breadfruit 
having an edge may be due to soybean sprouting which 
reduced the fat content. The increase (2.58-6.60%) which 
was lower than control (10.01%) was majorly due to 
breadfruit since soybean oil was lowered during 
sprouting. Conversely, fat content decreased with 
increase in plantain flour increase may be due to its low 
(0.4g/100g) fat content (Odenigbo, 2012). Higher fat 
value   (6.60%)   from  sample  202  (35% soybean,  40% 
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breadfruit and 25%  plantain) with highest breadfruit and 
least value (2.58%) from sample 203 (25% soybean, 35% 
breadfruit and 40% plantain) with highest plantain 
inclusion level validated the variation. However, only the 
control (10.01%) compared favourably with 10.53% 
reported by Ijarotimi and Oluwalana (2013) for Cerelac 
and met the recommendation (10-25%) for fat by 
FAO/WHO (1991) for complementary foods. As fat is a 
major energy substrate, lower fat values of the formulated 
samples will affect their energy values, flavor, texture, 
rheology, acceptability and, swallowing as fat enhances 
them. Therefore, the control has an edge. 

There was significant (p<0.05) ash increase among all 
the formulated samples with increase in plantain and 
breadfruit inclusion levels as plantain is richer in minerals 
(Abioye et al., 2011). This is validated by higher (2.80%) 
ash content of sample 203 (25% soybean, 35% breadfruit 
and 40% plantain) with highest plantain inclusion than the 
rest samples and control (2.68%). Also, sample 202 (35% 
soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% plantain) with least 
plantain inclusion had the least (2.25%) ash value. 
However, all the values were within the recommended 
value (<3) by FAO/WHO (1991). Ash content of the 
control was lower than 3.16% reported for Cerelac by 
Ijarotimi and Oluwalana (2013). Ash is a measure of the 
amount of mineral with a well defined biochemical 
functions in human body (Thiers, 2009). Iron synergizes 
with protein and copper to produce red blood cells that 
transport oxygen from lungs to all the tissues to sustain 
all body’s life functions like cell division, growth and body 
development (Fallon and Enig, 2007). Iron deficiency 
leads to anemia which is a preventable disease through 
food fortification or formulations for infants and young 
children (Davidson et al., 2005). Also, calcium is 
important in formation of bones, teeth blood clotting, 
nerve, muscle health, and others (Fallon and Enig, 2007; 
WhereinCity, 2009). 

Carbohydrate content of all the formulated samples 
(70.27-74.60%) was significantly higher than the control 
(62.75%) apparently due to plantain and breadfruit 
inclusion in the formulation. High carbohydrate content of 
plantain (Odenigbo, 2012) and breadfruit may have been 
higher than those of formulating ingredients of the 
control. Plantain is a starchy staple crop with high 
carbohydrate content (31 g/100g) and a good source of 
energy (Odenigbo, 2012) and breadfruit is rich in 
carbohydrate (40%). Carbohydrate content of the 
formulations increased with increase in breadfruit and 
plantain inclusion. Carbohydrate content of the control 
(62.75%) was lower than 68.42% reported by Ijarotimi 
and Oluwalana (2013) and the recommendation of 64% 
unlike the formulated samples. Carbohydrate is one of 
energy substrate which therefore projected the 
formulated samples advantageous over the control 
considering the active nature of the infants. This is in line 
with FAO/WHO (1985) recommendation that foods feds 
to infants should be   energy   dense    and   adequate   in  
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protein. Low energy dense foods tends to reduce total 
energy intake and other essential nutrients in children 
while energy dense foods are necessary for children to 
cover their energy needs considering the small size of 
their stomach (Solomon, 2005).  

Energy values of the formulated blends increased 
significantly (p>0.05) with increase in breadfruit and 
soymilk inclusion in the blends. Breadfruit is rich in 
protein, carbohydrate and energy (Edet, 1982; Enibe, 
2006) while soybean is rich in protein and oil which are 
major energy substrate. Unlike other samples, only 
sample 202 (35% soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% 
plantain) with energy value of 389.20 Kcal was slightly 
higher than the control (379.98 Kcal). Consumption of 54-
145 g, 54-148 g and 64-176 g of the respective samples 
201, 202 and 203 will meet the recommended energy 
RDA range of 200-550 Kcal per day for infants aged6-23 
months recommended by WHO (2002). All the samples 
are therefore good sources of energy needed by the 
infants for their daily activities.  

The results of functional properties of complementary 
foods are shown in (Table 3). Bulk density (BD) is a 
measure of weight of a food material which correlates 
inversely with its porosity and serves as criteria for choice 
of packaging materials (Onimawo and Akurbor, 2005). 
The BD of the formulated samples increased significantly 
(p<0.05) with increase in breadfruit and plantain inclusion 
levels with breadfruit having an edge. Breadfruit is richer 
in carbohydrate than plantain. Significant (p<0.05) higher 
BD value (0.37 g/ml) of sample 202 (35% soybean, 40% 
breadfruit and 25% plantain) and least value (0.33 g/ml) 
of sample 201 (40% soybean, 35% breadfruit and 35% 
plantain) attested to that. Despite the increase, the BD 
value of the control (0.38 g/ml) sample was higher than 
all the formulated samples and may likely have more 
weight and less porous which may reflect in better gruel 
consistency than the formulated samples (Amandikwa, 
2012). The BD of the control was lower than 0.56 g/ml 
reported for Cerelac by Ijrotimi and Oluwalana (2013) 
which may be due to formulating materials. Low gruel 
bulk density is more desirable in complementary foods as 
high bulk density will limits acceptability, nutrient and 
calorie intake of the child (Omueti et al, 2009).  

Emulsion capacity (EC) of the control (44.51%) was 
significantly (P<0.05) higher than those of all the 
formulated samples (39.59-41.08%. Higher EC of the 
control is an indication of a better emulsifier (Akobundu et 
al., 1982) and therefore may likely have a better gruel 
consistency and acceptability. The EC of the formulations 
increased without significant (p>0.05) variations with 
increase in soybean and breadfruit with soybean having 
an edge. Probably, the quality and composition of 
soybean oil as well as the high protein content must have 
been the reason. Higher EC values (41.08%) of sample 
201 (40% soybean, 25% breadfruit and 35% plantain) 
and least (39.59%) and least (39.59%) in sample 203 
(25% soybean, 35% breadfruit and 40% plantain) justified   
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Table 3: Functional composition of the complementary formulations. 
 
Samples   BD (g/ml) EC (%) Wettability (sec) GT (

o
C) WAC (g/ml) OAC (g/ml) 

100 0.38
a
±0.01 44.51

a
±1.07 41.42

a
±2.17 61.00

b
±1.41 1.70

b
±0.14 1.55

a
±0.02 

201 0.33
c
±0.01 41.08

b
±1.22      9.50

b
±0.71 64.00

a
±0.00 1.65

b
±0.07 1.48

a
±0.11 

202 0.37
ab

±0.01 40.53b±1.36      21.00
b
±2.83 62.00

ab
±0.00 1.63

b
±0.18 1.64

a
±0.25 

203 0.35
bc

±0.01 39.59
b
±0.71 10.50

b
±  64.00

a
±0.00 2.01

a
±0.14 1.64

a
±0.25 

LSD 0.25 1.00 1.00 0.05 1.00 0.43 

Values are means  standard deviation of triplicate determination. Means with the same superscripts within the same 

column are not significantly different (P>0.05). 100 = Cerelac, 201=40%soybean, 25% breadfruit and 35% plantain, 
202=35%soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% plantain and 203=25%soybean, 35% breadfruit and40% plantain. BD is 
bulk density, EC is emulsion capacity, GT is gelatinization temperature, WAC is water absorption capacity, OAC is oil 
absorption capacity. Sp is sample. 

 
 

Table 4: Sensory scores of the formulated and control samples.  
 
Samples Appearance Taste Texture Aroma GA 

100 7.88
a
± 0.73 7.88

a
± 0.97 7.44

ab 
±0.87 7.64

a
±

  
 7.84

a 
±0.80 

201 6.76
c
±0.93 6.76

b 
±0.93 7.04

b 
±0.89 6.92

c 
±0.91 6.88

c 
±0.60 

202 6.92
bc

±1.04 6.88
b 

±0.83 7.16
b 

±0.80 7.16
b 

±1.18 7.32
b 

±0.75 
203 7.36

b 
±0.86 7.80

a 
±1.08 7.72

a 
±0.68 7.32

ab
±0.90 7.80

a 
±0.82 

LSD 0.53 0.77 0.23 1.1 0.85 

Values are means  standard deviation of triplicate determination. Means with the 

same superscripts within the same column are not significantly (P>0.05) different. 
100 = Cerelac, 201=40%soybean, 25% breadfruit and 35% plantain, 
202=35%soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% plantain and 203=25%soybean, 35% 
breadfruit and40% plantain. GA=general acceptability 

 
 
 
the increase due to soybean and breadfruit. The EC 
could be attributed to their protein content (Klupšaitė and 
Juodeikienė, 2015) which is more in soybean. Wettability 
is defined as the degree of wetting or attraction of a liquid 
phase to solid phase to maintain contact as a result of 
intermolecular interactions. It is an index of solubility of 
particles in water. The wettability of all the formulated 
samples (9.50-21.00 sec) which were significantly 
(p<0.05) lower than the control (41.42 sec) increased 
without significant (p>0.05) variation as breadfruit and 
soybean inclusion levels increased. The increase could 
be attributed to type and levels of their protein content, 
carbohydrate, MC levels (Table 2), size and porosity of 
the flour particles. Protein had been elaborated to bind 
and hold water (Igyor el al., 2011) which justified the 
increase due to breadfruit and soybean. Carbohydrate 
also absorbs water. Again, the smaller the particle size, 
the more the surface area for water absorption. 
Therefore, the control may likely be more soluble with 
better smoothness and acceptability.  

Gelatinization temperature (GT) is the temperature at 
which the starch particles gelatinize or cook for 
consumption which majorly depends on type, particle 
size, protein and the proportion of amylose and 
amylopectin content. The GT of all the formulated 
samples (62-64

o
C) was significantly (p<0.05) higher than 

the control (61
o
C). Therefore, the formulated samples will 

cook at higher temperature than the control and may 
have a better gelling property due to higher carbohydrate  

 
content (Table 2). The GT increase of the formulated 
samples with increase in plantain and soybean inclusion 
levels can be attributed to type and compositions of their 
carbohydrate and protein contents.  

Water absorption capacity (WAC) is the ability of the 
starch particles to associate or absorb limited water 
(Omueti et al., 2009). It correlates inversely with MC 
(Hoover, 2001) as evident in (Table 3). The WAC of the 
formulated samples increased (1.63-1.65 g/ml) 
insignificantly (p>0.05) with increase in plantain and 
breadfruit inclusion, but lower than the control (1.70 g/ml) 
except in sample 203 (2.10 g/ml) which compared 
favourably with 2.31 g/ml reported by Ijarotimi and 
Oluwalana for Cerelac. This could be attributed to their 
high carbohydrate and protein content (Odenigbo, 2012). 
Lower WAC of all the formulated samples (1.63-1.65 g/g) 
except sample 203 (25% soybean, 35% breadfruit and 
40% plantain) with WAC of 2.10 g/g is encouraging as it 
will aid ambient storage stability. Low WAC may imply 
more destructions of macromolecular matrix of the 
samples that entraps large amount of water during 
processing (Chen and Lin, 2002). However, high WAC 
values may be attributed to the proportion of hydrophilic 
and hydrophobic amino acids in the protein. More 
hydrophilic amino acid and polysaccharide constituents 
imply more WAC (Otegbayo et al., 2000) and better 
bulking and consistency of the product.  

Oil absorption capacity (OAC) is the ability of the flour 
particles to absorb oil which helps to  improve  the  mouth  
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feel, ease swallowing and retains flavour (Egan et al., 
1981). There was no significant (p>0.05) improvement in 
OAC of the formulated samples compare to control (1.55 
g/g) which may mean insignificant OAC contribution 
variations of the formulating materials in both samples. 
All the OAC values of the formulated samples (1.48-1.64 
g/g) except 201 (40% soybean, 25% breadfruit and 35% 
plantain) with 1.48 g/g were slightly higher than the 
control (1.55 g/g). The OAC of the formulated samples 
increased with increase in breadfruit and plantain. 
Breadfruit is rich in protein (17%) and carbohydrates 
(40%) (Edet, 1982; Iwe and Ngoddy, 2001). Also, 
plantain contains high (31 g/100g) carbohydrate 
(Odenigbo, 2012). High OAC exhibited by the samples 
describes the lipophilic nature of the constituent flours 
and can be related to the presence of more hydrophobic 
proteins which shows superior binding of lipids. 
Furthermore, oil absorption capacity may be attributed to 
physical entrapment of oil and the bindings of fats to the 
polar chains of proteins (Omueti et al., 2009). Sensory 
evaluation is presented in (Table 4) above. 

Appearance is an important and influential aspect of 
sensory evaluation as it first initiates acceptability. 
Consumers eat with their eyes first before accepting or 
rejecting foods presented to them (Oluwole, 2009). The 
control (7.88) had significant (p<0.05) higher appearance 
score than all the formulated samples. The appearance 
of the formulated samples increased with significant 
(p<0.05) variation from 6.76 in sample 201 (40% 
soybean, 25% breadfruit and 35% plantain) to 7.36 in 
sample 203 (25%soybean, 35% breadfruit and40% 
plantain). The increment could be attributed to plantain 
and breadfruit which were higher in the formulation. Both 
plantain and breadfruit are rich sources of carbohydrate 
which particle sizes may have been fine enough to 
enhance appearance. Also, the temperature of the 

reconstituting hot water must have caramelized and 

gelatinized most of the fine starch particles thereby 

enhanced the appearance too. Taste is an index of 
flavour reception on the taste buds of the tongue (Iwe, 
2007). Therefore, the more flavoured the food the more 
the score and acceptability. Increasing taste scores of the 
formulated samples with increase in plantain and 
breadfruit inclusion in the blends signified taste and 
acceptability improvement. This therefore implied that 
taste is a function of plantain and breadfruit. This could 
be attributed to the complex mixture of their desirable 
flavor associated with them during reconstitution with hot 
water. There was no significant (P<0.05) taste variations 
between control (7.88) and sample 203 (25%soybean, 
35% breadfruit and 40% plantain) which had 7.80. This 
may mean that taste contribution of plantain and 
breadfruit may have been enough to match with that of 
the Cerelac unlike samples 201 and 201 which had lower 
scores of 6.70 and 6.76 respectively.  

Texture scores of the formulated samples (7.04-7.16) 
increased   with   increase   in   plantain    and   breadfruit  
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inclusion but lower than the control (7.44). Their high 
carbohydrate content must have been responsible. Only 
sample 203 (25%soybean, 35% breadfruit and 40% 
plantain) was significantly (p<0.05) higher (7.72) than 
control which was an improvement. There was no 
significant (p<0.05) variation between samples 201 
(40%soybean, 25% breadfruit and 35% plantain) and 202 
(35% soybean, 40% breadfruit and 25% plantain), may 
be the textural contributions of their formulating 
ingredients had no significant (p<0.05) variation. Texture 
is a feeling of hardness or softness of food material with 
hand or tongue which also decides acceptability. 

The aroma of the formulated samples increased with 
significant (p<0.05) variation with increase in plantain and 
breadfruit inclusion levels. All the increments (6.92-7.32) 
were lower than the control (7.64). Plantain and breadfruit 
are therefore the major contributors just like in taste may 
be because of their flavour components. General 
acceptability translates to the overall acceptability 
characteristics of samples of any product. Therefore, any 
sample with highest acceptable levels in most of the 
attributes than others is expected to have highest overall 
acceptability (Oluwole, 2009). The acceptability scores 
showed that plantain and breadfruit significantly 
increased all the attributes tested but below the control 
except in texture. There was no significant (p<0.05) 
acceptability difference between sample 203 
(25%soybean, 35% breadfruit and 40% plantain) and the 
control. All the formulated samples and control were 
highly accepted (>7) by the panelists which translates like 
moderately on the Hedonic scale except sample 201 with 
6.88 score (like slightly). 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Acceptable, economical and shelf stable complementary 
food can be formulated from flour blends of sprouted 
soybean, breadfruit and plantain which compared 
favourably with Cerelac, African breadfruit and plantain 
mostly complimented and supplemented the nutrients 
and energy content of the formulated samples. Cerelac 
was only superior to the formulated samples in protein, 
fat, bulk density, emulsion capacity and gelation 
temperature. Having been superior to Cerelac in some of 
the nutrients and energy, cost, local availability and 
without acceptability difference, the formulated samples 
can serve as an alternative to Cerelac and other foreign 
counterparts. Formulation with 25% soybean, 35% 
breadfruit and 40% plantain is the best in terms of quality 
and acceptability followed by that of 35% soybean, 40% 
breadfruit and 25% plantain. 
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